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Greensboro 'Record: "Gentlemen ofpolitical parties who have had occa-
sion to visit Raleigh during !the pres-
ent session of the legislature, say it is
the most disgraceful crowd ever
sembled not exceptng-- the legislature of1868. ..w .... ... , r.,

Newbern Journal: - The'Baptlst Tab.
trnacle which Is being erected on the

- (cd III 1 ,1
r Auk

ORaANl2Afl6 OF THfj SENATE.

he Parties Still tTncertaln a to ThelfStrength Slight Probability of Making
a Combine of PartleiA gainst the Repnbll.
Clll. ,". 't v':"; "''v.::":

Washington. "March 10. The republi-
can senatorial steering committee met
this morning, but no action of any kind
was taken. The members received
their notice late and some did not ar-
rive until the conference was breaking
up. While no member cf the committee
was able to Offer a tangible solution to
the existing difficulty in iconection with

Cotton Seed OilQuiet, barely steady;
crude 202Oc; yellow: prime 23V4C

Molasses Steady; unchanged.
Coffee Steady, 1015 ; points down;

March 48.65; May $8.558.60; June $8.60;
July $8.65; September $8.65f 8.70; Octo-
ber $8.75; November $8.75; - December
$8.708.75; spot Rio dull, easy; No. 799C ' - , V . - v

Sugar Raw firm,- - quiet; fair refining
13-16- c; refined active, higher; on A

standard A 4e; cut loaf
and crushed 6c; granulated 4c.-- , NAVAL STORES.

New York, March 10. Rosin un-
changed, quiet. Turpentine steady at
30C. . r .r y.T.f

Charleston, S. C, March 10. Turpen-
tine firm at 27c; sales none. Rosin firm;
strained common to good $L451.50. '

Savannah, Ga, March , 10. Turpen-
tine firm at 27c; sales 887; receipts 415.
Rosin firm; sales 1,000; receipts 885; A,
B, C, D, E $1.55; F $1.65; G $1.70; H
$1.75, I. K. M $1.90; N $1.95; W G $2.00;
W W $2.20. , .

In new shapes and flats. Baby Caps, a
very nice, Btyllsh line, and very cheap.
Violets, all grades. - Silk Roses and Buds,
Pretty Veiling and Fine Laces. A hand-
some new line . f Novelty Ribbon ' In
Tafeta and Lace effects. Sateen and Gros-- ;
grain, all Spring" goods and something en-

tirely "new from last season.
' Velvet is the style that sells best now,
and we. have a full assortment. A nice
bunch with two dozen Violets and three
nice leaves at 5c a bunch. Long-stemm- ed

very' pretty goods, for 10c a bunch; better
at 15c , Large, Double-Velv- et Violets,
three doxen In a bunch, at 25c a bunch;
rirrr Taftya all.BlUr Heat trnnA nt RAO. a.

stAtk tRfiss. . -

We reckon people bad &s well give up
the hope of "being able any torager.to
communicate their secrets on a, postal
card; the Mr. Gary, wW.to to "be our
next poetmasrter general, (bias :, seven
'daughters, all of wftbtn v&n .read writ-
ing. Gastoofa Gazette. . . .

.The mSoBt disreputable business of
an the mean things that this legisla-
ture is guilty of" was the varJous ef-
forts Tnade to pu t t5ie towns and cltieB
of the state under a systems ofNyv-errane- nt

w"hic?h would place- - thenii, in
the "Hands of partisan boairds a.ppoiht-e-d

'by the governor. Monroe Journal. -
High license cannot be defended on

th'e ground that it makes the burden
taxation lighter; but solely on the

ground that tt bridles the traffflc
which it does not do; and therefore, in
our opinion, there 4s 00 defending high
license. The best liquor . platform . Is
total abstenance, individually and as a
State and nation. Raleigh Recorder.

It does seem a Ifflle hard that the
republicans should forget that they
owe their elevation to power 4a this
tate to the much abused Marion But-

ler. Without the fusion combine of
two years ago, the republicans would
be as lonesotme now as tbey (had 'been
for twenty years previous. But the

. j a --v k , 1 "o vj.tv, wxlu pcikcxi up,
bunch. A lovely line of Roses, Popplesjfat 85c--- a pair; better and very pretty, all
and Trimming of all kinds. -

.
' . -- styles toes, for $1.00; the best of Shoes for

In Baby Caps we have the nicest line
we have ever had before. Beautiful Caps,
nicely made. In silk, at: 25c, 50c, 75c and
81.00. - Summer weight Lawn and Mull
Caps, very pretty, nicely embroidered, at
20c and 25c; better at 40c and 50c; very
nice, from 65c to $1.00 each.

Duck, Caps for Boys, and Girls,, nice
quality, at 25c each; Sailors', all the new
Spring-style- s, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25

each. Ladies' new shaped. Hats, all early
Spring colors and styles, in the new ef-

fects, from 25c to $2.00 each, not trimmed.
Our stock of pretty Ribbons are up to

date, and If you heed something that is
neat and very pretty, look In our Ribbon
cases;' all prices, from 5c to 65c a yard;
you can get suited.

In-- fine White and Cream Laces and

GEO O. GAYLORD, Prop'r
OF WEMfflGTOFS BIG RACKET STORE

js0 market
'.x-S- and. we will rre
P sent- - you

Chiffon we can please you. Beautiful, all
Bilk, White ad Black Chiffon, 54 inches,
at 75c per yard. Beautiful Silk Veiling
from loo to 40c per yard. Silk Lace's for
trimming from 5c to 45c, Valenciennes
Laces, narrow, very pretty, at 5c v better
at 8c. 10c and 15c per yard. .

We are up to date in Millinery, and we
want your trade. . '

Shoes are one thing that claim, your at-
tention. In my line I have the best selec-- )
tion of pretty new Shoes that "I have
ver had before. I cannot describe thestyles. They represent all the new goods.

. ...T&riT nrattip T ' 1

Tall solid. honat Tlnnirnio i.v. a . .1

Ladies for JL25 and $1.50 a pair. Men and
.Boys' Shoes very low in price. We can
not tell tne. number of styles, but ask your
inspection. - i

Come and see our nice new Dress Goods.
Percals and Lawns, White "Goods.. Sorlne
Novelties In Plaids and Shirt Waist Silks.
Very handsome line of Black S&teen, very
nice quality, for 50c; extra value, worth

fU-2- regular price, my price 73c per yard.
Brocaded Sateen, all silk, at 50c; better
at 90c Fine Grosgrain Silks, Taffeta and
Shirt Waist Silks from 25c to $1.00 per
bard. L,'

We would be glad to have you call and
Isee our nice . line of goods that we are
showing for the. Spring. Wie are at 112

iNorth Front street, opposite The Orton
Hotel. ' I ,. .. . :;,'i

feG .If these gooi
surpasss
S on this
prove it,

with
trouble. iWe know just

i '
Go, sole flaen&s

'WILMINGTON. N, C. '

AT THE MLDCXY CORNER
:

THJS WEEK.
RAW - LAGDTRA : COFFEE'

'DRIED LIMA BEANS, .

Corned Beef
PBICES JCST EIGHT.

5. W. SANDERS.

le Suresl Road lo Fortune

IS ECONOMY.

T&e iy to Learn Economy

IS TO- -y
COMEHCE :- -: SAVING,

AND THE PLACE FOR YOUR SA-VIX-

IS AT THE

WHERE YOU WILL GET

4 Per Ceni: Inleresl on Your Deoosll.

SAVE MONEY
Y HAVING YOUR RUBBER STAMPSB

made by the Wilmington Stamp Works. We
can do good work and at low prices. Orders
uromDtly attended to.

WILMINGTON STAMP WORKS,
. - - No 15 Princess Street ' '

Bell Thone Zift - Bagley & Pulf ord, frops
mh 5 tt i

$216,rr3,947

J. W. ALEXANDER, V, P.

S Co..
- - Virginia,

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. a, March 10.

Receipts of cotton today 170 bales.Receipts corresponding day last year
119 bales. -

This season's receipts to date 230,918
bales.

Receipts to same date last year 4
2

160,178 bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-day at the exchange:
Cotton firm. "

Ordinary .......... 4
Good middling .... 6
ijow middling .
Middling 7
Good middling ... ."!." 7 6-- 16

races same day last year 7cNAVAL STORES. .

Spirits turpentine Machine barrelsquiet at 27c: country barrels nuiet t
Rosin firm at $1.45 and $1.60.
Tar firm at $1.00. . - j.
Crude turpentine nominal; hard $L80:

soft $1.80. i

Prices same day last vpar RnlHta
turpentine at 2Gc and 25c; rosin $1.30
and $1.35; tar 90c; crude turpentitte
$1.80 and $1.70. &tine.

Receipts today 62 "casks spirits tur-
pentine, 339 barrels rosin. 254 barrelstar, ' barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 19 casksspirits turpentine, 41 barrels rosin, 82
barrels tar, barrels crude turuen- -
tine. -

"Markets by Telfgraph. ,
FINANCIAL.

New York, March 10. Money oh call
easy at 12 per cent.; last loan at &1, and closing at 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 3 per cent. Bar silyep
63. Sterling exchange easy, with ac-
tual business in bankers' bills at $4.85

4.85 for sixty days, and $4.87 for
demand. Posted rates $4.86.4.88.
Commercial bills at $4.844.85. Gov-
ernment bonds firm. State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds easier.' . Silver at the
board was lower.

Treasury balances: Con, $181,151,572:
currency, $63,194,47?.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
am cotun uu...I2 North Pacini . ISM.
Am Oilpfd.sa do pri . aw
A.m Sugar KflQ..ll5V Northwestern lOtx" " Dfd IMi? doprd ... 155
Am Tobacco Paeiflo Kail- - 85

" pfd 106i Reading. 2ftH
AT ftSante Fe.ll7t Rock Island 67v
Balt&Oho S1 St Paul --77y
Can Paciflo. 53 do pfd 135X
Cbeea A onlo ny m Certificates.. st
voie 7 Aiion jw Tenn Coal & Iron. 87
Qhlc.Bor 4Q,oln.76I aopM.. :80
ChieGaa Trust.. Tl' Texas Paclflo .. 8 &
Del Lack &W8t,164 Union Paciac.6X
ins a uai r eea s, . Wabeh su

e 14 doprd 15X
do pfd U Western Union.. 8:1

Gen Klectric &i Wieel ft It Erie. IK
Illinois Cen..... 93 do pfd .

Erie & West...,18 Ala Class A 104
do pfd- -. (SX Ala Class a 104

Lake Shore 169 Ala Class C W
Lou & Nieh 49J4 Lons'a Stamp 4'a96 X
Loo.N.AJ & Chle m N Carolina ft 102
Manhattan Con .88 V N Carolina 6's.126
Mem it Chart...... 15 TenN Bet 8's 80
Mlehlgan Cent...H3 Va 6's derd.. iMissouri PfujlHo... 19 V Va Tst Ke atamp.S
Mobile & Onlo,.. so
N,

Va Fund Debt.62H St
Chat ft St L 6TK 0 S Beglst'd 4,a...lil

jSCordage.. 0 8 Coupon 4'a-.l8-
V.

do pfd U 8 'i's 95
J Cent Southern Ry 6's...J
Y Central .. 976 South Ry eon?. ..9NY4N Eng..... 87 do pfd . 2?X

Norf k & W pfd 2ft 8 C new las 4's-l- Ca,

U 8 new 4'b rtiz.ZX do oonpona...123)
asXed, thld, isellers

COTTQV
Liverpool, Mrch"10. 12:50 p. m.

Cotton demand fair; American mid-
dling 3 31-32- d; sales 10,000; American
9,300; speculation and exports 500; re-
ceipts 6J0OO; American 5.300,- - Futures
opened quiet; dem.and moderate. u

Amfiriean ' rfllddllng, low middling
clatfeeV March, M?Lrch and April. April
and May, May a.n.3 June 9 d; Sep-terisb- er

and October 3 49-64- d; October
and November 3 45-64- d. - Futures quiet.

Tenders 900 bales new dockets.
4 p. m. American middling low. mid-

dling clause: March, March and April
58:6.4,a yaluef &pril and May 3 58-6- 4d

buyers ; May and June, June and July.
July and August 3 68-64- d, 3 59-J- d buy-
ers; August and S?pkemli 3 d.

buyers; September ana October 3 60-64- d,

3 51-6- d 'sellers; GctoW and No-
vember- 3 3 47-64- d; November
and Becember, Deceihber and January

45-6- 4d sellers. Futures closed steady.
New York, March 10. Cotton steady;

middling 7c; net receipts noB$;,EroM
exports to th eopunent 1,111; for--

crarded 296; sales 521, all 'spinners'
stock 248,619. " '

Total todavi Net neeelots 13.895: ex
ports to Great Britain 578 ; to . France
5.0W; to" the continent 13,286; stock 829,- -
108,

Total so far this week: Net receiots
56,610; exports to Great Britain I7,ia;
to France 21,178; to the continent 41,- -

Total sinee Serjtember 1st: Net re
ceipts 8,035,481; exports to Great Britain
2,606.607; to France 685,846; to the con
tinent 1.575,271; to the channel 5.84L

Cotton futuers closed quiet and
steady: sales 57,500 bales; March 6.13;
April 6.99; May 7.03; June 7.07; July 7.11;
August 7.12: September 6.84; October
6.74: November-- 6.76; December 6,80;
January 6.85,

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston- - Steady at 7 net re

ceipts 3,993.
Norfolk Steady at 7c; net receipts

nnn - v

1,309.
Baltiinore-T-Jomin- ai at 7c; net ?e

ceipts 848.
Boston Easy, at 7&c; net receipts

359; gross 1,188.
Wilmington Firm at 7c; net receipts

170. .

Philadelphia Quiet at 7p; net re--
i i. ;ceipts 1. -

Savannah Steady at 6 13-1- 6c ; net rer.
ceipts i;291. "

,
' '

New Orleans Quiet' at Tc; net re--
ceipts 6,845; gross 5,655.

Mobile Quiet at 6c; net receipts
808; gross 1,244.

Memphis Firm at 6 net re- -
ceipts 883.

AugustteSteady at lsc; net receipts
1,868; tTrosa 1,970.

Charleston Firm at 6c; net receipts
399. .

Cincinnati Steady at 7H?5 ne'
--pe

ceipts 447, '
Louisrville Firm at 7e. - '

St. Louisa-Qui- et at 7c; net receipts 76
louston Quiet at 7 net re

ceipts 1,480.
GRAINS. PROVISIONS, TC,

Chicago, Mah l(J,The Teadfng fu
turea vere as follows: Opening, wgn

TlesY. fewest and closing.
Wheat March 7374c, 74.c 40,V373c; May 74&?6e, 7514c; 74)

l74Wc 743474c: July '72c 7272c.
TVc, 7171ct September 69c, 7(J6.
6c," 6S6.9.9 ' " ' V

"- - '
2323" 23Vi234c; May 2424c,'
84f2ic, 24c, 2424c;. July 25c,
25d .25c, 25c; SeDtember 2627c,
26Xc, 26c, 26c.

OatsVMarch 15c, 15c, 1,558, 16ej
May llc, 17c, 7.'17e; July 18c,
wfce, us&c, jbc.
7 rPork-I- ay $8.40. $8.40, $8.30, 38.30;
July $8.524, $8.52, $8.42, $8.42.

Lard MVy $4.15, $4.17, $4.10, $4.10;
July $4.25, 4.25, $4.20, $4.20.

RJhs MaV.$4.42, $4.4514.31, H40;
July$4.50, 3X55, t4.71 $4.50. "

' Cash1 Quo action's 'were as follows
Flour was dtil and steady, unchanged;
NOi' 2 sprihgN wheat 73Vi74i4c: No. 2
red 8385; No. 2 corn 23i423c;
No. 2 oats ifcH16c; mess pork $8.25

.05; short ribs $4.30lard8.30; $4,021 ulders $4.504.75; short4.50; dry salt , J A, . .

steaay. unchanlF3- - ouV?ra WW

wcaVor with nntlnnk r w Ull- -
. ,' ' " - An14.4 1j

onhfe and expected11. r, wv" " . ,1..
imminHn farmora' i t3'' expected tO
v i nn nnA nnn n. inrnoa fwJLbushels, ral--
vnsc V.C. and eloslni steJ at o--

unic;. noVo nk r trading;
No. 2 red March 81c; Mai809? JuJy
78c; September 75c. A
MUs elevotnr 29V a Bflrmt Vn8Taaea
nrtiltA Vlf stMmar TntTdd 27orV- - 3 2SC;

options were dull and weaker
decline; March 29c; May 29 July
91 ln ' -

rtata Crvita Anil etMjIv nntln dull.
weaker; May tlc; July 22i
prices: No. 2 22c; No. 2 white 24c;
wMtcrn 21021We.

$4.30; city $4.00; May $4.40 nominal;
fined dull; continent $4.65: South .

lean $4.85; compound 444c. ,
Pork Steady, fairly active, u

changed. -

Eggs Moderately active; state, large.
912e-- ; western fresh llc; southllUc,

Boft, White Hands with Shapely Nailg, Lux
riant Hair with plean, Wholesome Scalp, pro--; L

uuced by CtmctrKA feoap, the; most effectrrsl
kin purifying aud beautifying soap in the

world, as weU as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery.' The only preventive
of inflammation and clogging ol the Poms. ;

45?f J!

of
up

Soirl Klii 8utgfcoat th. wtrld. PcmiJ HOD
ClBK. CO., Sol Fropa Bwtoa, 17, B. A.

W"Hnr (9 Furffy tad BwatUy th 8kin, Sealp, to
Ml HaIt," milxl fa.
BUTiV UHrt0 Itehlnt n ely, taitMitly

HUiaiUltd tUvcd V Concoaa IUudiu

he

on

of

of

Veakened One Man's Constitution
Until It Brought Him to

. Death's Door.

J"rV James f?. Harrison, a well-know- n

and highly respected citizen of ClevQr
land, O.j was lor years a sufferer from itdyspepsia and general debility, and in
Jils weakened condition, resulting from
the above causes, he bad the additional
ill-luc- k to fall a victim to malaria from
this complication of disorders. Mr.
garrison's condition was becoming very
serious, wnen ne commences to take f.
P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy. Its,
effects were marked and immediate.
Head his letter to us. Its earnestness
is apparent: ;

. Gentlbmex s For the benefit of all
suffering from dvsDewsia and general
debility I beg to submit my testimonial
as to the emcacy 01 your f. ir. i., Lrpp-man- 's

Great Remedy, as a positive
cure for all the distressing complain ta
from which I suffered,

My system was also full of Malaria
and my condition was growing very
serious; I had no appetite, was losing
strength and was completely broken,
down in health,, but now my health ia
completely restored, and I can eatJ ike
a field laborer, without the slightest
jfear of any serious results.

I take great pleasure in telling the
world that P. P P. did th grand work
of restoring rne to my accustomed
health, ' ours truly,'r , JAMES S. HARRISON,- -

V: Cleveland, O.

Ifyou get nr feeling tired and stupid ,
P. P. P. should be taken it will jaak
yoii feel well, '

P. P. P. cures eczema, that tortur-
ing, itching disease of the skin and
blood. If your blood is kept pure, you
will not be disfigured with pimples,
boils and blotches. '

- P. P. P. ' is the deadly foe and van
qulsher of rheumatism.' Its eflects'are
immediate and lasting, and it not only
relieves, but permanently cures.
' Scrofula, which is hereditary and

eep-seate- d In the blood gnu be cwred
y P. P. P.' It is the one and'only posi

tive cure for this dread disease.
Sufferers from kidney troubles find

immediate relief when they take P. P.
P. as it cures all irregularities and re-to-es

to nature her proper functions.
Sold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sore Prop'rt,
Jppman's Block, Savannah, On,

For sale by It. It. IJELLAMY,

Jul? wd- -' - Jl -

Corif Peint'I
Cures CORKS, D'JNiONS and WARTS

6PEE0JLY and WITHOUT PfiiH. j

FQ3 SALS CyJll DRUOGiSTS.

Llppmsa's Blocit, SAVANNAH. 1.

sale by S. R. BEIXAMT.

CARTERS

IVER
PILLS.

Blclc Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
latinff. Pain in the Side. &c. While their most

' tetnarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Caiwsr'S Little Liver Pjlls
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while

' they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Bven u tney omy cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those

these little pills valuable in so many ways mat
ther will not be willing to do witnout them.
feut after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make --our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not. JT

Carter's Lrnr.it Liver Pills are very smaD
and Yery easv to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tney are striftly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but Joy their gentle actios
Please all who use theny-- In vials at 25 cents;
)e for $1. Sold every here, or sent by mail

: CAKSS KZTirai CO., 8n Tnlj,

fci E M Itai SmaB Prica,'

HoDDs Sporopus Kidney Pills 50c,

PBBS LITER PILLS IOC, ,

Mott-'- s Tansy Pills $1.00

Mott's Pennyroyal Pills 11.00,

pausrs mi qhqci 25c. $2.25 Per Dozen.

JAPS CBESOIJNE for Whooping Cough for

sale by

H. : HARDIN,
s . . 1.11 91

corner of Broad street and MacAda- -
mized road Is progressing rapidly.
When completed, it will be very suit-
able for the purpose for which it is be-
ing constructed. . .t ,.t. . , , . ,

Kinston Free Press: Shad are 40 to
cents for roe and 20 to 25 for bucks.

They afe becoming more plentiful.and
shad stews on the river banks are al-
most of daily occurrence. The Bank

Kinston has been delayed opening
fully for business by the books and

stationary not coming on time.
Greensboro Advocate: , "We are glad

be able to inform the very many
friends of Dr. Solomon Pool that he is
slowly and entirely improving. He is
confined to his room, and has not yet
the full use of all His limbs, yet he ia
patient and Jiopeful, and lives in the1
sunshine of t.ha. Presence in whom

trusts,
Greenville Reflector: A. M.Moore,

who left Greenville in 1889 for Seattle,
Washington, arrived Saturday evening

a visit. During his residence In the
northwest he has seen much of people

all nations and classes, and says he
has yet to see a people or a section
that will compare with eastern North

' "Carolina. '
:

r

Winston Sentinel: The pastor of the
colored Baptist church north of Win-
ston, in that section "owned by the Be-s-r

ton Cottage Company, baptized nine
his members in Belo's pond yester

day. It was a pretty "raw" day for
immersions but, as a Baptist divine
once, remarked, "these were none of
your warm weathep Baijti&V?

The ourrent Issue of The Brysoh City
Times publishes. Its own obituary no-

tice: "It dies without a struggle, hap-
py in the beltef that there is, nQ here-
after and that it will be dead "a long
time. It leases all Of its earthly pos-
sessions, except its good name, to the
Mountain Ranger, !which will appear
next week," ,

Shelby Aurora: '"Near Fancy, in
township No. 5, on last Saturday even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hord went
away from home, and" left their three
children, aged 5, 7, and 9, at home, TheJ

went off, arid the ball struck his lit-
tle sister of 7 in the left hand and right
Shoulder. The wounds are not. neces-
sarily fatal, "

Rutherfordton Press: The
son of J. B. Long, of Forest City,

was burned to death Monday. Mrs. E
Long sent the child to the store to ge
some matches, and it is supposed the
child was playing with the matches
and set some of them anrel Its clothes I,
were burned off and the child was burn
ed so badly --it died Tuesday.

Lenoir Topic: . With Russell curs-
ing and swearing like a sailor in the
executive office, ;h'is private secretary
offering bribes to members of the leg-
islature, and the chief clerk of one of
the great departments of state under
indictment for arson, the Old North,
state is Indeed on the road to fame. N
And this is what the reformers and N

have brought on us.
Fayetteville Observer: This "reform"

legislature has done little else than
create new offices with fat salaries.
Not. satisfied with having Created
enough" to' go round they have com-j-menoe-

to raise the salaries of those
already in office. Last night two
tramps called at th.5 redenee of Chief
of Police Flowers' and knocked a! the
door and demanded admission. Mrs.
Flowers asked their names but they
only mumbled out something about
wanting some sugar and "gpt v have
it." Littl William "Flowers hearing
the racket snatched up his rifle and
blazed away through tfce door, - The
fellows did "not tarry longer.

Greensboro Record: A gentleman
from Winston tells The Record that the 3bbdy of a newly born baby was found
in a well in that place last Saturday
afternoon. It1 whs white. Soon after-
wards It was learned tRat a ( white
woman had been carried away from the
house on the day 'previous on a matresq
and had taken the train r caieign;
Who this ' woman" was our informant
did hot know,' but an officer passed 3

through here yesterday for Raleigh to
look her up. Rev. W. L. Grissom
having sold his entire interest. ri The
Advocate, with his good will to Rey,,
L. W. Crawford and the Worth Caro-
lina conference has' retired' from the
business management of the company.

Asheville Citizen: Editor J, p, Cald-
well's letter from the City of Mexico
to The Charlotte Observer-sa- ys tha't
Nat. W. Taylor, the well known pho-
tographer, formerly of Asheville, con-
templates locating in Mexico. Four
pisttl shots caused some excitement
Saturday night about ' 19 b'cloek on
Court Place, They were fired by W.
J. Postell, the College street grocer, at
J. E. Jones, a young man who is in the
employ of the east Court Place grocery
firm of T. C. Butler & Son, and were
the result of a misunderstanding that
has for some time existed between
thom. Mr. Postell bgah firing. "Mr.
Johes made a futile effort to deprive
Mr. Postell of - the weapon, and then
ran, taking refuge in .the store of C. F.
Ray. Two of the bullet-s- passed
through Mr. Jones' coat sleeves, v

Charlotte Observer: Charity Sim-
mons, a well " known and highly re-
spected colored wonian of the city, died
Suddenly ' Sunday' afternoon. She was
56 years of age, and was a member of
Clinton chapel. The funeral services
were conducted there yesterday after-
noon and were largely attended. Mr.
James Northey, cotton cutter for San-vi- tt

& Orr, wno w.ent to' '."Richmond
Veek' before last to have-a- h 'operation
be'rformed on his' throat, as noted in
The Observer, is critically Ul in a hos-
pital in Richmond, He was thought to
be dyng Sunday. Dr. ; O'Donohue re
ceived a letter yesterday irom true pny
sician -- attending Mr. Northey, saying
that his recovery, was impossible.
Marion! March - 8;. News has been re
ceived here today confirming a rumor
or a murder neajr f"ontezuma. in an

county. It seems that Milt- - Dapjfj
and Sam Fortner, who wf '--

friends and lived together, "a few day
fego visited a "blind tiger" anl fcSary
intoxicated, after which they, fell ot- -

Milt Daniel had a pisltol with only ore
cartridge. He shot and instantly killed,
Fortner. He was captured and placed
in jail to await trial at the spring
of MiteheB court.' : Forthef was' a q'ufetV &
peaceable citizen, while Daniel is said
to be a desperate character.

Bucklen's Arnica Sajve
The best 6alye in the world for Guts,

Buises, Spres, Ulceus, SalJ : Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required."! It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money reruna- -
ed. Price 25 cents per dox. nor saie
by R. R. Bellamy '

; t1' S3!'

It is now stated "by northern news
papers that the women delegate move
ment in the Northern M. E. church has
failed. It will be defeated.. Drl J. W.
Buckley "did it with his mighty pn.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakg
anu naving aerivea great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds inweight in four - weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending It to all un-
fortunate like . e . iS if j.--f!

- Yours truly.
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. "N. McElroy, Drugst,
Orlando. Fla.. April 20. 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros.. Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sola three bottles pi .

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size toaay.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before" last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, 31.00 size, relieved her again, and
she hM not had a symptom' since.

I soTd a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine,' one of the turk s, a small
one, took sick and .his wife gave it a
teaspoonful, that "was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was ut-a- but next morning was
up hollowing and well.

Tour respectfully,
j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah. Ga.. March 17. 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:

Dear Sirs I have sunerea rrom rneu- -
lmttism for along time and did not
iind a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me.

Tours truly;' ELIZA F. JON
v 18 Orange St, Savannahj Ga.

the filling of the vacancies on the com
mittees.: it was the general impression of
that "no combination having for its pur- -'
pose the organization of the senate
committees by the silver vote could be
made effective. Several members of the
committee who, as Individuals, have
given this question-th- e most painstak-
ing consideration and have held numer-
ous conferences with leadera nt bnth
factions of , the democratic Tartv and s
the bolting republicans, have reachedthe conclusion that the differences be-
tween these elements are so great andthe demands made so incanable of tun
ing complied with, that It will be utter

impossible for the opposition to therepuDiicans to" concentrate upon any
particular plan of action. For thisreason members of the committee statethat the status quo in the senate win

maintained and that, ultimately, thevacancies will be filled with the repub-
licans retaining the chairmanships, al- -
luuusn, owing 10 populist representat-
ions on some of these commit r itwill not be possible for the republicans

imiy control tne action of some.
Another meeting of the steering --

committee

will be held tomorrow.
A denial is made to the rjublishpfl

statements that a compromise has beenagreed to, whereby the republicans are
retain control until December, whenthe regular session convenes, and thatthat time contest for the control ofthe senate is to be waged. N

The democratic steering committeeheld a short conference after the sen-
ate adlourned today, but no resultcame of it.

While the members of both steering
committees are very noncommittal, itunderstood that ah agreement willbe reached whereby the renuhlicnna
will fill the vacancies in the committees
caused oy the retirement of nren whowere appointed as republicans and thattne democrats will fill their vacancies.Senator Burrows, of Michigan, ap-
pears to be slated for the place of Mr.
Sherman en the finance committee.This committee will be favorable . to

tariff bill, but not necessarilv a swld
committee. Senator Jones, silverite. of
Nevada, will vote for a tariff bill with-
out a free silver rider being attached,and will oppose putting on a rider Iffree silver men-attemn- t It in nnm.
mtttee.

Senator Piatt, of New York, made, astrong fight for the place on the finance
committee, but his long absence fromthe senate militated against him. Sen-ator Allison will remain as chairman

the eommittee on appropriations,
with a good working majority behind a
him. With' this condition of affairs inthat eommittee, neither Senators Tellernor Pettigrew will be disturbed.

Senators Teller, Pettigrew and Can-
non, three Of the bolting silver republi-
cans, are quoted in dispatches in themorning papers as having yesterday,during their visit to the White houseassured the president that they wouldnot stand In the way of or object to any
tariff scheme that might be suggestedby the new administration.
ators v:sh the Associated Press to say

mem mat mey called upon Mr. Mc- -
simply to pay their respects

ana tney add with emphasis that dur-
ing the time they were in tha presence
of the executive the subjets of tariff,
silver and patronage were not men-
tioned or referred to in the most indi-
rect manner by either of the parties.

Cotton Tutnren.
i (Special to The Messenger.)

New York, March 1ft. The dullness
of the cotton market was Its chief feat
ure today. The early Liverpool cables
this morning reported unchanged prices
there, and our market opened from 1

point down on the near months to 2
points up on the late. The European
news was of an indefinite character,
and business from outside sources was
extremely light. Some buying for Liv
erpool account lifted prices a few points
after the opening, but the improvement
was lost as soon as the orders were
filled. The day was given over almost
entirely to the operations of the local
scalpers. May opened at 7c advancedto 7.05, declined to 7.01 and closed t
7.03 to 7.04., wlh the tone of the mar-
ket quiet and steady, A notable in-
disposition to sell the new crop months
has recently served to some extent as
a support to the market. -

RIORDAN & Qo.
(By Southern Press,

New York, March lfcT&e Sun'ta cot-
ton review ways; Spot cotton (here was
unchwnged' wttJh. sales of 521 bales for
spimung. Middling1 uplands was 7c,against 7c last year. New Orleans
and gulf 7c against 8c last. year, Jn
xenae uui'mess reigned in peei-laltio- ti

today. The trading, wiaV there
wias of it, was of, a local stapling na-ture, and the fluctuiatons .ia prices
were lew and slight. However, there,was mere disposition to buv than to
sell, and price advanced slightly. The
Liverpool news was better than had
beetr expected to view of th4 decline
here yesterday and some Shorts cov-
ered. The receipts at the sports were
moderate, the spot Tnarteets in thiscountry were firm, the exports from
the porta Hberal, and Dhere was no
pressure to sell. The port stocks to-
day were 829,108 bale, against 837,954
yesterdiay, u decline of 8.845 bales.

The Discovery Saved Hip. Life.
- Mr. G Caillouette, Druggist, Bavers-vill- e,

111., says; --"To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe, and tried all the physi-
cians for mites about, but of no avail,
and was" given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr, King's' New Discov-
ery in my store I sent for a bottle and
began its use, and from the first dose
began to get better, and after (using
three bottles was up and about. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." a
free trial at R. R. Bellamy's OTttS
Store. " ;' ,; v

STATISTICAL A1D INDUSTRIAL,

The present king of Greece, George
I, came to the throne in 1863. at the age
of 17. -

- Counting all classes of reserves Ger-
many can in twenty Jour hours raise
an army q 4000000 disciplined men.

Th standing army of Greece consists
of 16,280 infantry. 3,120 cavalry, 3,842 ar-
tillery, 1,080 engineers and 3,400 officers.

The present boundary limits of Greece
were determined by an arraignment
by Great Britain, France, Russia,' and
Turkey, July 2, 133. - " . ;

Tb,o. people of Connecticut are tQ be
appealed to tor $2,500 0. purcbaae- - nine-
ty acres in Porafret 1 which is situat-
ed the famous Wolf Den of General
Israel Putnam..
. Canada's agitation In favor of clos-
er relations with this country is stead-
ily increasing, but it consists of about
10 per cent, of action and 90 per cent,
of talk. New Tork Mail and Express.

More than, 3,000,000 persons id' the
famine-stricke- n drtetsor." India are
now subsistinHp en. public and private
charitv--n'-a tnia nnmW will ttv-vV- hi r

fe be increased to 5,000,000 before the beginning of June. .
The first steel vessel ever construct

ed on the Sound has taken, her Placein the waters;- - It may seem Kke a
small matter but ft is the beirinnlne of

jwnai, .wui certamiy become one of thegreat uiaustrtes- - of Seattle. Seattle

A Tradegy la One Act.
(Raleigh Tribune of yesterday.)

Scene The executive office.
Dramatis - Personae Governor Uissell, and Sutton.
f1!?113?61 af;ef tabling

unnui xne lease oi me
NortIl oaroMna railroad. -

1 ter Sutton in a state of excitement
We've beat 'em, governor; we've.

beat 'em.'!. .
ftowrnor vwhat have SOtt done?
Sutton "We've tabled the railroad

wii.'' - 1 :
Governor "You've played ." Well,

we leave the rest of the governor's re
mark to thevimagination of the reader.

Red lights'. , : , ; ... .

Shipping Intelligence.
: ARRIVED TESTERDAY.

Italian bark Bianca Aspasia, Gor-zegli-a,

New Torfe. Geo. Harriss. Son
Co. -- -'

' CLEARED YESTERDAY. ' --
American schooner City of Jackson

ville, Charleston, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co. (light). - - ly

VESSELS IN PORT.
' " ; .' " ' BRIGS.
M. C. Haskell, (Am.), 334 tons. Wing-fiel-d,

Porto Gama, Fla.. Geo. Harriss, beSon & Co. -

'' BARKS.
Bianca Aspasia (Ital.), 451 tons, Gor-zegli- a.

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
Co, '

Passeportout, (Nor.), 656 tons, Niel-so- n, ii
Pernambuco, E. Peschau & Co.

Hans, (Swed.), 679 "tons, Leander,
Garston lock. Heide & Co.

Albatros, (Nor.), 323 tons, Lootz,
Para, Alex Sprunt & Son. -

Stella Maris. (Swed.). 889 tons. Krom- - to
derg, Delagoa Bay, Paterson, Downing at

.:' SCHOONERS.
5"red B. Balano, (Am) 250 tons. Saw

yer, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Ida C. Latham (Am), 440 tons, Albet- -

sen, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
W. C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 tons.

Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & IsCo. -
Marion Hill (Am.). Armstronsr. Aux

Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Ida C. Schoolcraft. (Am.). 306 tons.

Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss,! Son
co.

William F. Green. fAm.V 254 tons.
Clark. Port au Prince. Geo. Harriss! Son

Co, .
Victory, (Br.), 131 tons. Monroe. Nas

sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. ; - a
Acara, (Am.), 135 tons, Nash. Jacmel.

Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons. Out--

ten. Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co,
u'ouoia, (Am.i, 1,13a tons, metcner, thPunla Gorda, Fla., Geo. Harris. Son &

Co. -

C. C. Lister. (Am.), 267 tons, Rohln- -
sen. New York, Geo. Harris. Son & Co.

Annie E. Randolph. (Am.), 186 tons,
Robinson. Philadelnhia. Geo. Harris. Son

Co.
Lois V. Chaoles. (Am.). 217 tons. Medro. of

New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
Winnegance, (Am.), 251 tens, .Kimball,

New York, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.
wimrod. (Am.), 5852 tons, Green, New

York. J. T. Riley & Co.

the ChleaKo Markets.
Chicago, March 10. The wheat mar

ket today was in the condition it usual
ly- - is when the government report "Is
pending; both byyers ah sellers were
doing but ittle, preferring to have that
aocumeni oui or ine wy Deiore as-
suming- an aggressive attitude. Yes-
terday's bulge at the close, on a war
rumor, was lostat the opening, an Ir
regular market succeeding. Towards the
ciose, nowever, tnere was a slump,
promised libera reeipts"ih the north-
west an some good crop reports from.
JJansas exerting a discouraging ef
fect on weak holders and prompting
them to liquidate. Cash wheat was ir
regular, closing c to c under yes-
terday.

A slight appreciation in corn prices
late yesterday was attributable to the
war scare which arrived about the close,
and that having been lulled over nght,
the market this mornins opened with
the advance ost. .There was a fair de
mand at the decline, traders having
some short corn to coyer, a firmer tone
developing in consequence. The break
in wheat near the close naa a detri
mental effect on corn.; Cash corn was
firm earlyj closing easy with the fu
tures. - ' ! .''- -

The trade In oats early was. so light
that prices were but slightly altered,
although the. temper and feeling of the
market was easy. Later, as other
grades displayed a hardening tendency,
oats sympathized. Near the close reces
sions took place, wheat " and corn ex
hibiting weakness. Cash oats were c
higher early, but closed with the ad
vance lost.

A firmer, but not a more active pro
vision market was seen. The hog mar-
ket was up 5c per 100 pounds, with sup-
plies light, that helping products. There
was a fair buying by packers and for
scattered account. The slump in grain
at the end of the session caused pro
visions to exhibit an easiej tone. May
pork closed at za lower. May iara tc
lower and May ribs unchanged,

Blew Tork Stock Market.
New York, March 10. The affairs at

the stock exchange today were even
less interesting than usual. ' During the
greater part of the session speculation
Was characterized by extreme dullness,
and a number Of tQks' were practlCftl-tj- r

neglected. Still, all things consideredt'
a orm tone prevailed, me less wariine
tenor Pf tb& news from Crete and the
comparative steadiness of London and
continental markets inducing more or
less covering by timid traders. At the
opening Sugar, Jersey Central and
Manhattan ran off to per cent..
byt the decline in these" Issues had lit-
tle 'effect 'oh "the 'remainder of the list,
and when Tobacco suddenly moved, up
from 77 to 79 the e$rly. fractional loss
es were recovery, eugar soia up. to
ll after the "announcement that the
directors had declared the usual divi
dends. Western Union also gained
on the declaration of the regular IM
per cent, quartely, and New Trk'Cen- -, . .a. 1 1 3 r 1 1 'J
LitLi mipruveu a. lwu vuiii, on me news
that th,ei V.QWPuV had decided 'to pay
thffhiSUiill per cent, for the quarter.
Commission business, however, was at
a standstill and nothing occurred to re
lieve tfte monotony, until late iri te

Missouri Pacific sudden-
ly j'ah off 1 pr cent- - and Rubber pre-
ferred and eemmen to 3 per cent.
Missouri Racine was considerably in-
fluenced by the heavy deficit shown
by the annual report. The execution of
a selling order of about-- 2,000, shares
in Rubber, common caused lighfty mar-
gined orders. q gt'out of their stock.
Omatha cemmon declined from 56 to
15, Notwithstanding an advance in
refined sugars, the stock lost a part
of the improvement previously - noted
and closed only abovji last night's
figures. Among; the. specialties. Long
Island drorjned ' S. while Piiltman and
Cpriojidated Gas each advanced 1 per
dent Speculation closed steady in tone.
Net changes in the usually active
shares were fractional. In the Indus
trials, Tobacco closed higher on the
day. Rubber dropped 2 to 18'j;, and the
preferred 3 to 69. MssouH Pacific
was also weak anc Ipst. t.". Total sales
were si,a-i- snares, including 19,700 fo
bacco,--18,50- Sugar, 7,500 S. Paul and
6.3W --Manhattan, Bonds were lower.
The "sales too.tek up $879,000.'

Something to Know. :

It may be worth, something to know
that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters
This medicine is purely -- yegettCble; acts
by giving tone to, the pe'rvc centres in
the stomach.sently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing - off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the yery best
Dtooa purmer ana nerve tonic. i.ry. i.Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle, at R. K,
Bellamys Drug Store. ? - -

Spala losing Ground, tn, the FMUpplaea
MadrfeST Marci ii.r-U-. tftepatcli from

Manila, 130 caipttial of the PhUIippine
4sind to The Impartial, says that the
situation there Is very unsatisfactory,
ana that it win be necessary for Spao- i-
isrv troops to occupy five entire
tn OTder to oompiletely c - , ttsWd1
'beHion. The rebeQs "

-a thie- - to-- .

er and more npapam ing-bold- --

and thx " - . . WaJtoroua to. herr axstion
f"-"- " " vB,prjD4cMne "riitay seasoo tSll

tiampers the operations of .trte
'1 troops. It Is feared (at MamMa that the
f' War in the PIMllippimes Is worse than
Ithat to Cuba. , . :

rule sbJoiuld work bofh ways, and we
submit, VtisHU 'but for the repubiicans,
Butler would not be senator now. Then;
wfhewoe the consistency in the present
row in the fmeloa camp. It is a

in one as it is Ira the other.
and ou't for tire fact that both parries
possess the faculty of burying . ani-
mosities when v.the pie-count- er is
spread ou't 'beflore them, such ruptures
would te!a)d to IrrepataJble disaster to
the combine. Of this, however, there ia f
no danger, as long as their drogan is.
"anything to down the aeraoterats."
Time, the great healer and Pte, thegreat magnet, will probably ' bring
about a reconciliation," to due 'season
unless, as "the Gods first make mad
these they Intend to destroy," such- - a
fate may overtake them. Possibly this
may be' the result.. Rockingham
Rocket. '

Th Tribune at the time expressed
its want of confidence in Oook's stsate--
men't, and predicted 4 that he would
never report the bill from the com
mittee. The prediction has beer veri
fied. He has never reported , eiw
never intended to report it. His only
exoirse,- - and to 'sensible men. It 4a a
very silly kme. is that he wants the
supreme court to decide certain grave
constitutional questions involved m
the matter, and which he is "Battened
the supreme court can pass upon be
fore breakrast in the . morning, just
think of it! An important question, in
volving millions Of dollars and the
tights of hundred, of private "stock-
holders, oftizens of our state, to be set-
tled by our judges of the supreme
court In twelve hours! Ye gods and Mt- -
tle fishes, what a gigantic "brain tons
man must have! And he has 'been men
tioned In connection with the judge- -
shin of the eastern district? Are ail
the lawyers dead east of Raleigh? And
what an exalted oipinion he must have
of our supreme ciourt judges! This gen
tleman does not appear to oe .oie to
draw a distinction between waking up

Warren county magistrate at mid-- .
night to try a cow case ana a sitting
of the supreme court to try a question
involving million's of dollars. itaneign
Tribune.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Little Greece is brave, but the powers
could not do her a greater injury than
to turn Turkey loose upon. her. Tne
Turks are terrible Jflertiters and out-
number the Greeks three or four to
one. Houston Fwst.

"Between more loans and more reve
nue." says President McKlnley, "there
ought to be only one opinion. There
ia onlv one ooinaon. treat counxs xor
anything, and that is the same aa the
president's. New York Tribune.

The fast barrier of prejudice against
wmnan's riehts hais been stormed and
carried hy the new woman of Nevada,
and petticoats will have equal rights
with trousers at the comtag Oorbett-Frtzsimmo- nls

mill. ChattSanooga News.
He makes it clear that he under

stands the gravity of the situation, and
he emphasizes a gratifying determina
tion to proceed at once wfth the

of such remedial legislation
as will restore order out of the "com
mercial and industrial chaos that has
reigned during the ipast few yeara.-Atlant- a

Constitution ;
The ends --of 'justJce were subserved

when an es-alder- of St. Paul wias
sent to Jail ifor refusing to expose the
indrvtdual who had paid him $2,000 for
his vot on a question . affecting' the
water works.. The man who offera and
pays a 'bribe is as guilty as the man
who accepts It. Kansas City Star.

"The Church Standard" (Kpisdopal)
admits "that there s eome truth in the
charge of sectarian superci 1 iousnesa
often brought aJgainst the Episcopal
Church. "There Is."- - is says, good
deal of offensive conceit "in the way in
which we talk about the "sects and
the denominations New York Tri-
bune.

SOUTHERN JOTTINGS.

T. D. Hargis, of Marshall county.
Kentucky,, is dead, laged 85 years. He
was a, magistrate for sixty years, and
had married 1,900 couples.

Colonel William Preston Johnson has
resumed tots duties as president of Tu- -
lane University. New Orleans, after
spending six months in Enrope.

It is said that Colonel E. D. Simons,
of-- Kentucky, Whose political dia&WHi- -
ttes lhave just been removed ty con
gress. Is the "last of tne unrecongtmct- -
ed rebels. ' .

Xccordinar to tlie tax returns there fs
onecounty in Kenltucky In wtiidh-- the
ipeoplek own only twelve diamonds.
They !have 735 dogs, (however, so wney
aren't sd miserably poor lafter. all.
new xorKNjnau ana express.

A (few months iago a. - number of
wealthy citizens of Na&hville, Tenn.,
subscribed a fund to provide o. bronre
statue of Conimodore Cornelius van- -
derbilt. Do be placed on the Parthenon
on the centennial eiposruon grounds.
to remain there until aster t)he close
the fair, and. then to bev presenited
the Vanderbtrt university, which wa
founded by the munificence of Mr.
Vaaiderbilt. --

,
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About Pneumatic Tires.
The United States are 'about two

years late in trying the single-tub-e th--e.

It was thoroughly tested out in W e K
England and on eentment, tw
years ago, atd. hst been completely-abandone- d

there because of lack of
durability. Impossibility of repair, and
the' constant accompaniment of slow
leaks which cannot b$ located.

Bacon "I ee t!he edi'tor has ctxne
out fjr ajthlettes.'- - Egbert Tatsbmngpei He toW me 9re .was "edtae in
for'Wiem!"Ytonkers Statesman.

Eddie "Ftonjper, wtoat "does It mean
iby Adam's one dfiatiaJl lip?" Eddie's
'Father a.bsemt-nlndedly- "Partin'g
with that rib, 'I Buppose." Truth. .'

Restored Manhood,
DB. L'On'S KERYER1XE PILLS,

Thfretrexiedy tor nervoua
prostration sd
all aerrous dla
eaaeaolthegeo.
eraure organs
oi eitner sex,

i Bach as Nervousf D.Aa,..,lnH
BlttUKU ANS A FT MM GSIMO Failiiutor Lost

Manhood.ImpotencyjNlglitly Emissions, Youth-
ful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use of To--
Dacco or upturn, wnicn leaa to uonsumpuon ana
Insanity. W itn every 43 order wo give a writ?
ten guarantee to ears or refund tbe money;
Sold at $ tMO per box, 0 boxes lor tSftO. DR.
MOTT'S CHKglCAL C0XPA.M. ClcTelaad. vluo.

T?qt Sale by W" H. Green & Co.

one of them for -our

what we are saving
Wffi, E: SDrinoer

- PUECELL BUILDING.

NOBODY - LOVES - YOU

ylLL ENOUGH TO GIVK VOTJ A TEN

dollar bill for five dollars, nor a Piano for
$175 or less. In every instance you pay the full
value, and more than such an instrument Is
worth. It you wish to purchase the best
lhe most durable, the most, artistic and the
cheapest Pianos, go to the reliable house of ,

E. YantAER,
402 ASD 404 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

Where no "Fairy tales" are told in. order to
effect sales..

Rents Insured.

TiieliiefDOoi.oai Wob QBfl Gioiie

mSURiHCE COMPAHY

WILL IRSUBE TOM HERTS,

J. fl. B0HMI6HT I 18

NOTICE.
JJA.VTNG ' SOLD OUT , ON WATER
street my interest In business to my suc
cessor, j. A. Montgomery, on tne iatn or
February. 1897, where we carneo on a
sale stables of Horses and Mules, Bug
gies and Harness, I have this day, Feb-
ruary 22, 1897, bought from the said J. A.
Montgomery tne worse anu xauie Bus-
iness and will keep on hand at the said
place after this week a full stock of
Horses and Mules. I thank my custom-
ers, friends and the public generally for
their liberal patronage, and-- will assure
them I will treat them in the future as
I have In the past, for all my customers
know I-- do not buy stock to write about.
talk about, but to sell for less money
than ever offered In this market before.
When you want to buy I will make it to
your advantage to see me.

feb 23 F. T. MILLS.

CURE YOURSELF I
TTw Bie tt for nnnitnnl

iattlvs. discharge, inflammationa,
- OatnMMd, J irritationa or ulcerationa

of mo eon membrane.I IPnnau inemlna. Painleaa. and not aatrin- -
lTHEE8CHESICLCo. JKent or Poiaonou.

--" CmOKMATI.O .f 1 ' MM ky Dnughta
'or sent in plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, lor
11.00, or 3 boUlea, 2.75.
Circular aeat en reqaeet.

TueEquitarieLifeAssura
I i ' OF THE UNITED STATES.

January 1, 1897.
Assets:..-.;..'....- ;

Reserve on all Existing: Policies :
(calculaied on a 4 per cent. Standard), I

.
--snd all ether Liabilities m,496,768

Undivided Surrlus, on a 4 Per Cent. Standard $ 43,277,179

- 'ASSURANCEI:;::: ,
- , - . '

Onstalmfnt policies stated at their commuted value.) ' :

Outstsndin? Assurance $915,102,070
Kew Assurance written in 1896...V...........L....:. 127,694,084
Prorosals for Assunn-:-e Examined and De-

clined 21,678,467

HEKRY B. HYDE, President.

Howard Swinefofd
Richmond,

ucnerai Agenis. Virginia ana nortn uaroiina.
E. P. PARKER,' Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.
Pbone 66.


